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this week we learned:

Men, Women, Boys, 
and Girls are God’s 
Masterpieces.

“…human beings are really 
the greatest part of God’s 

creation, the part that shows 
more of… what God is like 

than anything else…”

~ Bruce A. Ware,  
Big Truths for Young Hearts

Memorization Project  |  Spring 2016

Hide It in Your Heart

1

2 MeMorizinG  |  Big idea Truth

Men, women, boys, and girls are God’s masterpieces.

MeMorizinG  |  Scripture

Psalm 8:3–5 
When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, the moon and the 
stars, which you have set in place, what is man that you are mindful of him, 
and the son of man that you care for him? Yet you have made him a little 
lower than the heavenly beings and crowned him with glory and honor.

“I have stored up your word in my heart, that I might not sin against you.” ~ Psalm 119:11

When it comes to living God’s Truth, we believe it’s best to know it by heart. That’s why we’re 
excited to help kids memorize scripture and Biblical truths that fit with the lessons from our 
new study: Big Truths for Young Hearts: Teaching and Learning the Greatness of God.

how it works  To encourage the kids to get involved, we’re rewarding memorization 
success and other commendable Christ-like actions with award stick-
ers each week. 

 Students can earn stickers the following ways:
	 	 •	Memorizing	one	verse	every	week	
	 	 •	Memorizing	the	Big	Idea	Truth	from	the	previous	lesson
  •	NEW!  Memorizing the Apostles’ Creed
	 	 •		NEW! Memorizing additional Biblical Truths,  

such as the Armor of God (to come later in the semester…)
	 	 •	Attending	and	showing	self-control	each	week	
	 	 •	Bringing	a	friend

the Goal  Over the 17-week semester, we’ve challenged the students to earn 32 
stickers.

the rewards   In May, we’ll honor diligent students who’ve reached their goal with a 
special event just for them. 

for next week      Please help your child memorize the following Truths:



total stickers Possible

Attendance & Self Control   13
Scripture Verses from Lessons  12
Big Idea Truths    12
Apostles’ Creed    3
Additional Memorization Project(s)  TBA
Bringing Friends         ?
total Possible    40
Goal by May 4    32

memorization Chart
Thanks so much for taking the time to memorize God’s Word! For those who’d like to track their progress, we’re providing this 
memorization chart, which will be updated on this handout each week as the semester progresses.

sCripture—Lesson apostLes’ Creedbig idea truth

Revelation 4:11
Worthy are you, our Lord and God, to receive glory and 
honor and power, for you created all things, and by 
your will they existed and were created.

James 1:17 
Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, 
coming down from the Father of lights with whom 
there is no variation or shadow due to change.

Deuteronomy 32:39 
See now that I, even I, am he, and there is no god be-
side me; I kill and I make alive; I wound and I heal; and 
there is none that can deliver out of my hand.

Genesis 50:20 
As for you [Joseph’s brothers], you meant evil against 
me, but God meant it for good, to bring it about that 
many people should be kept alive, as they are today.

Romans 8:28 
And we know that for those who love God all things 
work together for good, for those who are called 
according to his purpose.

Psalm 8:3–5 
When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, 
the moon and the stars, which you have set in place, 
what is man that you are mindful of him, and the son 
of man that you care for him? Yet you have made him a 
little lower than the heavenly beings and crowned him 
with glory and honor.

Hebrews 11:3 
By faith we understand that the universe was created 
by the word of God, so that what is seen was not made 
out of things that are visible.

Recommended: 
I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth 
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord…

Recommended: 
I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth 
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord…

Recommended: 
I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth 
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord…

Recommended: 
I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth 
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord 
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried.

Recommended: 
He descended to hell. The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended to heaven…

Recommended: 
He descended to hell. The third day he rose again from the dead.
He ascended to heaven 
And sits on the right hand of the Father almighty
From whence he shall come to judge the living and the dead.

Recommended: 
I believe in God the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth 
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord…

God rules the world He has made.

God provides all good things in the world.

God controls all the bad things in the world.

We are responsible for our actions in the 
world God controls.

There is pain and suffering in the world  
God controls.

Men, women, boys, and girls are  
God’s masterpieces.

Who made the world? God (the Father, Son,  
and Holy Spirit) did.
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